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tride of Oneida Indians,requestingthat provision maybe made
for his education:

And whereasit may be attendedwith public advantageto
disseminatethe rudiments of useful knowledgeamongthe in-
dianswho residein or nearPennsylvania:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssenibly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the governorof this common-
wealth be, andhe is hereby,authorizedto providefor JohnKon-
kapot, Junior, a youth of the Stockbridgetribe of Oneida In-
dians,at the public expense,suitableandfrugal lodging, cloth-
ing andentertainment,for a term not exceedingtwo years,and
to placehim in somesuitableschool during the said term.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. P.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That a sum not exceedingtwo hun-
dreddollarshe, andthe sameis hereby,appropriatedout of the
aggregatefunds of this state,for the dischargeof the expenses
which may he incurredunder this act.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenact~~d
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the governorhe, andhe is here-
by, authorizedto drawhis warranton the treasurerof this com-
monwealthin favor of JohnKonkapot, Senior, for the sum of
sixty dollars, to defray his expensesuntil he returnsto his own
nation.

PassedMarch 24, 1797. RecordedL, B. No. 6, p. 169, etc.

CHAPTER MCMXXXVII.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWN OF SUNBURY, IN THE COUNTY OF

NORTHUMBERLAND, INTO A BOROUGH.

[Section1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
an(l House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of time same,That the town of Sunbury shall be,
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andthe sameis hereby,erectedinto a hcroughi, which shall be
called “The Boroughof Sunbury,” forever, the extentof which
said borough is and shall be comprisedwithin time following
boundaries,to wit: beginningat the mouth of Shamokincreek,
whereit emptiesinto theriver Susquehannaatlow watermark,
thenceup the saidcreek,on thenorth sidethereof,to time mouth
of the gut, thenceup the same,on the west side thereof,to th~
line of SamuelScott’s land, andby the sameto time river afore-
saidat low watermark, thencedown the sameriver atlow water
mark to the place of beginning.

[SectionII.J (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for
such of the inhabitantsas are entitled to vote for membersof
the legislature,andwho haveresidedwithin time said borough
for at least onewhole yearnextprecedinganysuch eleetion,as
arehereinafterdirectedon the first Mondayin May, in theyear
of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandninety-seven,and
on that day yearly thereafter forever, publicy to meet at the
court housein the saidborough,until a markethouseshall be
erectedtherein,andfrom andafter erectingamarkethousethen
at the same,andthen andthereto nominate,elect andchoose,
by ballot, two of the inhabitantsof the saidborough,to be bur-
gesses,one to be high constable,and oneto lie town clerk, and
four inhabitants,as aforesaid,to lie assistants,within the same,
for assistingthe saidburgessesin managingthe affairs uf time
boroughand in keepingthe peaceandgood order therein,which
electionshallbe held,from timeto time, by the high constableof
t]i~ year preceding, and the names of the personsso elected
shallbe certified, underhis seal,to the governorof time common-
wealth for the time being, within thirty days next after such
election, andthe burgesswho shall havethe majority of votes
shall be called the chief burgessof the saidboroughbut if the
votes shall he equaltime governorshalldeterminewhich shall he
chief burgess. And in caseit shouldso happenthat time saidin-
habitantsshall neglect or refuseto chooseburgesses,and the
saidother officers, in nmanrieraforesaid,that then it shall and
may be lawful for the governorto nominate,appoint andcorn-
missionateburgesses,high constable,town clerk andassistants,
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for that year, to hold andcontinuein thmeir respectiveofficesun-
til thenext tinme of annualelection, appointedas aforesaid,and
so often asoccasionshall require.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidburgessesand inhlal)i-
tants within the said horougim, and their successorsforever
hereafter,shall be onebody corporateandpolitic, in deedand
name,andby the nameof “The BurgessesandInhabitantsof the
Borough of Sunbury, in the County of Northumberland,”simali
have a perpetualsuccession,and they andtheir successorsby
the nameof “The BurgessesandInhabitantsof time Boroughof
Sunbury” shall, at all times hereafter,be personsable and
capablein law to have,get, receiveandpossesslands,tenements
and liereditaments,to thiciti arid their successorsin fee simple,
or for term of life, lives, years or otherwise, and also rents,
goods and chattels and other things, of what nature or kind
soever, and also to give, grant, let, sell and assign the same
lands,tenements,hereditaments,rents, goodsand chuttels,and
todo andexecuteall other things about the same,by the name
aforesaid,and they shall forever hereafterbe personsable and
capablein law to sue andbe sued, plead and he impleacled,
answerandbe answeredunto, defendand 1)0 defended,in all or
any of the courts within this commonwealth,in all mannerof
actions,suits,complaints,pleas,causes~uidmatterswhatsoever,
and that it shalh andmay he lawful to and for the said bur-
gessesand inhabitantsof theborou~liof Sunburyaforesaid,arid
their siwressorsforever hereafter,to haveand l]SC one common
seal for sealingall businesswhatsoevertouchingthe said cor-
poration,and time same,from time to time, at their will to change
andalter.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And lie it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for
the burgessesand inhabitants of the said borough, and their
successorsto have, hold andkeep,at the placeappropriated,or
to be appropriatedfor amarkethouse,within the said boroughi,
two marketsin eachweek, that is to say,onemarketon Wednes-
day andonemarketon Saturdayin everyweek of the yearfor-
ever, together with free liberties, customs,profits and emolu-
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mentsto time saidmarket belongingor in anywiseappertaining
forever,andthereshall be aclerkof time marketwithin the said
borough,who shallandmayperformall thingsbelongingto the
office of aclerk of themarketwithin time saidborough,andshall
be removableby the burgessesandassistantsaforesaid,andan-
other, from time to time, appoimmtedand removedas they shall
find necessary.

[SectionV.] ( SectionV, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the burgessesand inhabitants
of the boroughof Sunburymayandshall,at their own costand
charge,makeor causeto be made,asufficient causeway,overand
acrossthe wide public way lying~along the bank of the Susque-
hannaandextendingto low water mark, as may be most con-
venient,andmakeor causeto he madeasufficient laimding place,
at the side of thesaid river, on such causeway,andshall,at all
tinies hereafter,keepandmaintainthe sanmein good repairfit for
men,horsesandcarriagesto passandrepass,and alsoprovide
andmaintainagoodsubstantialferry boat,or boats,andcapable
ferrymeim, who shall reside and dwell in the said boroughof
Sunbury, andduly andconstantlyattendtime sameas occsasion
may require.

(Section VI, P. L.) And for the better encouragementof
time said ferry:

[SectionVI.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,That rio personor personwhatsoevershallkeepor useany
boator canoefor transportingany personor persons,horsesor
cattle, carriages,or commodities,for hire or pay, over the said
river, from the borough of Smibury,besidesthe ferry herebyes-
tablished, under the penalty of fifty dollars current money of
this eoummonweaith,to be recoveredin any court of record of
thiscouunoiiwealthi,one-halfthereofto the useof the informer or
prosecutor,who shallsuefor the same,andtime othmer half to time
useof the burgessesarid inhabitantsof the saidborough,where-
in no more than one imparlanceshall lie allowed, which said
ferry shall be sn1)jectto such rules,ratesafl(l regulaliuiis as time
court of quarter sessionsof the county of Northumberlandin
future may direct and appoint.
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[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That the burgessesandin-
habitantsof the boroughof Sunbury,respectively,forevershall
enjoy the powers,jurisdictions, authoritiesandprivileges, and
be subject to the same qualifications, restrictions, penalties,
fines andforfeiture, within the saidborough,as areenjoyedby
and limited to time burgessesand inhabitantsof the borough of
Beading,in the county of Berks, exceptingonly time liberty of
holding fairs, time powersvestedin the inhabitantsof Reading,
by the twenty-ninthsectionof theact incorporatingthe borough,
andso much of time saidact as is alteredandsuppliedby this
act.

PassedMarch 24, 1797. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 170.

CHAPTER MCMXXX VIII.

AN ACT TO REPEAL AN ACT PASSED TIlE TI-HRTY-FIR~T DAY OF
MARCH, ONE THOUSAND SEVEN I-IUNDREI) ANT) NINETY-FIVE,
ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO ASCERTAIN THE BOUNI)ARY LINES OF A
TRACT OF LAND, IN YORK COUNTY, CALLED CARROL’S DELIGHT,
AND TO PROVIDE FOR SURVEYING THE SAME, AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.”t

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof lime Commonwealtiiof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met,and it is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof tue same,That the surveyorgeneralof this coin-
monwealthbe authorized,and lie is hereby,required,on the ap-
plication of any person,andat time propercharges~andexpense
of the holdersof landswithin the tract of land called (liarrol’s
Delight, situatein thie county of York, to issuehis order to any
deputysurveyor of the said county,not imiterestedin any part
of said tract, to survey the same,agreeablyto time lines marked
andknown by thenameof JohnG-illahan’ssurvey,andascertain
the number of’ acres therein coimtained over and above time
quantity mimentiotied in time original patent, and make return


